November PTA Mee-ng
Thank you to those that were able to a9end the November PTA mee-ng. We had 17 in a9endance. This mee-ng
was mostly to focus on the 5th grade ﬁnale although we did have a few addi-onal updates
Recap of the Fall Fes-val. Cheryl Baker did an amazing job and was able to keep under our budget. We did raise
-ckets $2 this year and make a $4,000 proﬁt. Most years we break even, so this will be a great help towards our
playground renova-on project. Thank you Cheryl!!

AQer much discussion and research we opted to cancel the fun run and replace it with a Boosterthon Bobcat run
which will take place in late February early March. There will be more informa-on coming out about that soon.
This Friday is the teacher breakfast sponsored by the 2nd and 3rd grade classes and All Pro Dads.

5th Grade Finale Mee/ng Agenda
11/13/2018
The 5th grade ﬁnale commi=ees are being formed. Audrey Barre= and Ann Marie
Press were nominated Chairs for the 5th grade ﬁnale. There are plenty of
opportuni/es to be involved to please reach out to either Audrey or Ann Marie if you
would like more informa/on on where you can volunteer
4thebarre9s@gmail.com
annmariepress@gmail.com

5th Grade Finale Dates
May 13-17
Tybee trip is the week before – May 8-10

Teacher Liaison
Mrs. Ma9hews
Mrs. Ma9hews will reach out to the 5th grade teachers and be our communica-on resource
between teachers and the commi9ee chairs.

Volunteers/Commi=ees Needed
Point Person for the week: Oversee that all parts of the program get done. Manage
communica-on to 5th grade parents, teachers and PTA. Manage budget.

Event: coordinate the event and lunch for kids. (Should we do the ropes course again or come
up with new ideas?)
Breakfast for yearbook signing event: provide breakfast for 5th graders during yearbook signing
event.
5th Grade Fun Ac/vity: Plan a fun ac-vity for all 5th graders to par-cipate in. Past years include a
kickball game and trivia.
5th Grade Social: Plan a kids-only social event with a DJ, photo booth and food, and decora-ons.
Movie Day: Provide movies for each 5th grade class (5 movies). Kids get to choose 2 movies and
rotate from morning to aQernoon to watch. Provide movies and snacks.
Class giR to the School: Person to coordinate and manage the class giQ that 5th graders provide
to the school – IF THIS IS SOMETHING WE CHOOSE TO DO
Hall of Stars: Place pics of all 5th graders on gold stars outside the cafeteria
5th grade tshirt: Spirit wear chairs – Laura Vane, Jodi Richards, Cheryl Baker
Dona/ons: Lynn Blue, PTA Dona-ons
Once the commi9ees are formed and underway, Lynn will ask that they put together lists of
requested items to be donated so she can begin to reach out to local businesses

Next Steps
The 1st kick oﬀ mee/ng will be aRer the 1st of the year.

